


WELCOME TRAYS

BINS

IRONING CENTRE

LEATHERETTE

WELCOME

BATHROOM

Crown International designs and produces accessories for the 
bed room, bathroom and public areas. We do customize products 
for individual hotels with regards to material, size and shape of the 
products. We also design “standards” for hotel chains that we stock 
in our warehouse.



Water kettle 0,8L.
EU plug 1350 W (UK plug 77001), 
360 rotation. Stainless steel. External waterlevel indicator. 
Indicator light. Safety locking lid. Boiled dry protection. 
Auto shut-off. CE/TÜV approved.

77000/77001

Welcome tray small.
Elegant space saving tray with raisers and cable opening. 
Available in black and darkbrown leatherette that is easy  
to clean. Other colours on request. 

60160

420 200 35

Condiment box.  
Practical strong holder, 
easy to clean. 
Available in black and  
darkbrown leatherette.

60130 110 80 40 60

WELCOME TRAYS

A perfect solution for each room will be offered by our wide range of 
welcome trays.Our standard trays vary from small space saving trays 
to luxurious Nespresso sets. The products are available in leathe-
rette, wood and ABS. If there are special wishes for colour or sizes, 
we are able to design a tray with these specifications. 



Welcome tray large.
Elegant tray with raisers
and cable opening. 
Available in black and 
darkbrown leatherette 
that is easy to clean.
Other colours on request.

60170

400 330 50

Water kettle 1L.
EU plug 2000 W (UK plug 75001), 
360 degrees cordless. 
Concealed heating element. Boil dry protection. 
Water level indicator. Water filter. Safety lock lid. 
Cool touch. Strix controlled 
CE/TÜV approved.

75000/75001

Condiment box. 
Practical strong holder, 
easy to clean. 
Available in black and 
darkbrown leatherette.

60140

150 90 40 60



Welcome tray Nespresso.
Elegant tray with raisers and cable opening. Available 
in black and darkbrown leatherette that is easy to clean. 
Other colours on request.

60180

60600
Nespresso box with lid.
Elegant box for Nespresso cups,
teabags and sugar sticks. 
Available in black and darkbrown leatherette,  
other colours on request.

Water kettle 0,6L.
EU plug 1000 W (UK plug 79001), 360 rotation. 
Stainless steel. External waterlevel indicator. Indicator 
light. Safety locking lid. Automatic/manual switch off.
Available with EU and UK plug. 

79000/79001 (available soon)

500 400 40

210 160 50



Wooden welcome tray.
Natural elegant welcome tray from 
acacia wood. Available in natural, light 
oak and dark brown. Other colours on 
request. Integrated (anti-theft) kettle 
system.

35000

360 250 35



Square litter bin with metal innerliner.
Certified fire-resistant leatherette. 
Available in white ivory, smooth brown, pebble brown and pebble 
black. Other colours on request. 
Optional: green innerliner for organic waste.

60100

300 230180

innerliner green separation 
innerliner (60900)

The wide range is well known for its elegant look and 
practicle use. Due to the various materials and shapes 
there is always a solution for your room.
Some models do offer litter separation system. 

ROOM BINS



Round litter bin
with stainless steel innerliner.
Elegant round litter bin with bowl 
shaped innerliner for easy cleaning. 
Available in brown leatherette.  
Other colours on request.

62000 

292 220

Square litter bin with 2 metal innerliners.
Available in darkbrown and black.
Material certified fire-resistant leatherette and metal. 
With label holders. Other colours on request.

65800

325 235275

metal insert



Round litter bin model Paris.
Metal body with leatherette sleeve.
Available in black leatherette.

82900 

275 220

92700
Conicle litter bin aluminium.
Available in brushed brown/antracite 
and brushed aluminium. 
100% rustproof, 
leackproof,
seamless body,
powder coated
for easy cleaning,
fire resistant. 290 250 210

Executive bin 
aluminium.
100% rustproof, 
leackproof,
seamless body,
powder coated
for easy cleaning,
fire resistant.

82200 

330 200



LEATHERETTE ACCESSORIES

Guest directory.
With 4 rings. 
Smooth brown, 
pebble brown and 
pebble black in stock, 
other colours on request.

60200

Stationary folder. Smooth brown, 
pebble brown and 
pebble black 
in stock, 
other colours 
on request.

Guest directory 3 way. 
With 4 rings. Pebble black 
in stock,
other colours 
on request.

250 350

60210

60206

250 350

We do stock a wide range of guest directories, tissue box covers, note-
pad holders, blotters, ice buckets, trays, shoe return boxes etcetera. Apart 
from these stock items we do bespoke as well and can meet your individual  
wishes. 

250 350



380 380 5

310 354 5

380 110 25

Stationary box.
With 3 
compartments. 
Colours smooth 
brown and pebble 
black in stock, 
other colours on request.

60520

67230

67155

Blotter.

Tray Glass & Pencil holder.

Blotter padded.

350 150 40

67150



195 320 120

Brochure stand.
Leatherette 
smooth brown,
pebble brown and 
pebble black available, 
other colours on request.

60700

Blotter.
Also available without flap or with a flap on 
both sides (60150S, flaps padded). Smooth 
brown, pebble brown and black in stock.

60150

470 370 6

Tissue box rectangular.
Leatherette 
pebble brown 
and black
available. 
Including magnetic 
side-flap.

60115

Tissuebox square.
Leatherette. Available in smooth 
brown and black, pebble brown 
and black. Including magnetic 
side-flap.

140 135 135
60110

250 135 80



Jewellery box.
3 Compartments. 
Leatherette/velvet. Pebble brown 
white stitching, other colours and 
combinations on request. 

60510

260 100 35

480 350 30

Wardrobe organiser.
Available in pebble brown and black.

61300

350 250 25

Wardrobe organiser 
executive.
Available in 
pebble brown 
and black.

61350

60972
DND sign.
Available in pebble brown and black.

200 90

LEATHERETTE THE WARDROBE



Laundry box.
Pebble brown and pebble black in stock, 
other colours on request. Optional cut-out
handles.

61200

480 350 150

Shoe return box.
Pebble brown and pebble
black in stock, other colours
on request. Optional cut-out
handles.

61100

400 280 160

Articles tray.
Leatherette. Available in pebble brown and 
pebble black.

60120

400 330 50



LEATHERETTE PUBLIC AREA

Hamper for towels with raisers.
Smooth black. Supplied with 2 
washable cotton laundry bags. 

63100

Tissue box rectangular.
Leatherette 
pebble brown 
and black
available. 
Including magnetic 
side-flap.

60115

Tissuebox square.
Leatherette. Available in 
smooth brown and black, 
pebble brown and black. 
Including magnetic 
side-flap.

60110

Amenity tray with raisers.
Leatherette/stainless steel.
Available in smooth black.

63120

250 120 25

600 300 450

135 135 140

250 135 80



  

Notepad holder 
with flap. To fit A5 paper. 
Available in pebble black 
and brown, smooth brown 
and off-white leatherette.
200x150x20 mm height
including flap.

60310

60320 Remote control holder.
Available in  
pebble brown
leatherette,
other colours
on request.

60500200 150 20

60300

LEATHERETTE THE ROOM

165 155 45

Notepad holder.
To fit A5 paper. Available in  
pebble black, brown and 
smooth brown leatherette.

240 120 30

210 160 7

Notepad holder with flap.
Black leatherette, padded, velvet inside.



LEATHERETTE FOOD & BEVERAGE

Ice bucket.
Leatherette/stainless steel.
Available in smooth brown
and pebble black.

60400

180 140

Ice tongue.
Stainless steel.

60401

135 45 26

73000

60805

Ice bucket & ice tongue.
Stainless steel.

Minibar folder
Leatherette. Available in
pebble brown and pebble
black.

240 138 15

Turndown tray.
Available in pebble brown and black.

61500

350 350 30

170 170



BESPOKE



IRONING CENTRE

Steam iron.
EU plug 1600 W (UK plug 20101)
3 way auto shutt-off (30 seconds horizontal, 
30 seconds on a side, 8 minutes vertical), 
ceramic sole plate,  
power indicator light, 
anti-drip, anti-calc, 
CE & GS certified,
2,5 mtr cable. 

20100/20101

20400
Iron board with cover.
Cement grey, 
adjustable in height, 
space saving, 
anti-theft system, 
fire-resistant cover, 
organiser at the end 
to save space.

Iron organiser.
Metal. Cement grey. 
Organiser at the end to save space. 
Anti-theft system.

20501

40 102 folded 108



Iron board with cover.
Cement grey, adjustable in height, 
space saving, anti-theft system, 
fire-resistant cover, organiser at the end 
to save space.

20500

Steam iron.
EU plug 1600 W (UK plug 20101)
3 way auto shutt-off (30 seconds 
horizontal, 30 seconds on a side, 
8 minutes vertical), ceramic sole plate, 
power indicator light, anti-drip, 
anti-calc, CE & GS certified, 
2,5 mtr cable. 

Iron organiser.
Metal. Cement grey. 
Organiser at the end 
to save space. 
Anti-theft system.

20501

20100/20101

40 102 folded 136



BATHROOM CRYSTAL SILVER

Amenity tray large.
Available in crystal resin 
silver, white and gold.

30110

Soapdish.
Available in 
crystal resin 
silver, white 
and gold.

Tissuebox square.
Available in crystal 
resin silver, white 
and gold.

30120

30100

320 110 30

100 100 20

135 135 135

Square cannister.
Available in crystal resin silver, 
white and silver.

30150

100 100 110

For more information about the hotel cosmetics
please contact www.luxuryhotelcosmetics.com



BATHROOM BLACK

Amenity tray small.
Available in poly resin
matt black and white.

30121

220 110 30

Tissuebox square.
Available in poly resin
matt black and white.

30100

Square cannister.
Available in poly resin matt black 
and white.

30150

Soapdish.
Material poly resin
matt black.

30125

100 100 20

For more information about the hotel cosmetics
please contact www.luxuryhotelcosmetics.com

100 100 110

135 135 135



Amenity tray small.
Available in crystal resin 
gold, white and silver.

30140

Soapdish.
Available in 
crystal resin gold, 
white and silver.

30120

Tissuebox square.
Available in crystal 
resin gold, white
and silver.

30100

Square cannister.
Available in crystal 
resin gold, 
white
and silver.

30150

100 100 110

100 100 20

For more information about the hotel cosmetics
please contact www.luxuryhotelcosmetics.com

BATHROOM CRYSTAL GOLD

220 110 30

135 135 135



Soapdish.
Available in poly 
resin matt white 
and black.

30125

100 100 20

Square cannister.
Available in poly resin matt white and black.

30150

100 100 110

Amenity tray small.
Available in poly resin
matt white and black.

30121

220 110 30

30100
Tissue box.
Available in 
poly resin matt 
white and black.

For more information about the hotel cosmetics
please contact www.luxuryhotelcosmetics.com

BATHROOM WHITE

135 135 135



BATHROOM CRYSTAL WHITE

Amenity tray small.
Available in crystal 
resin white,
silver and gold.

30140

Tissuebox square.
Available in crystal 
resin white, silver 
and gold.

30100

220 120 30

Soapdish.
Available in crystal resin 
white, silver and gold.

30120

100 100 20

Square cannister.
Available in crystal 
resin white, silver 
and gold.

30150

100 100 110

Pedal bin.
Stainless steel, 
brushed or chrome. 

88000

285 200

For more information about the hotel cosmetics
please contact www.luxuryhotelcosmetics.com

135 135 135



BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

Hairdryer ‘Diablo’ black.

37000/37001

EU plug 1800 W (UK plug 37001)
220-240V/50Hz

Safe and friendly in use:
3 way temperature setting, 
one button: 2 speed settings,
removable front nozzle,
cold air button,
safety overheat protection,
air intake cap removable for
easy cleaning,
hanging up loop,
styling concentrator,
luxury black velvet bag 
(optional with hotel logo) 
for storage in drawer.

CE & GS, RoHS, 
Saso Intertek and TÜV certified.



PUBLIC AREA
Standing ashtray with funnel top.
Aluminium stainless steel.

11030

600 250

Outdoor ashtray AS-01-
Alternative.
Stainless steel. 
Hidden innerliner 1,5 ltr to 
catch ashes. Easy to empty. 
Base has 4 holes for floor 
mounting. Warranty 5 years 
on production faults.

Outdoor ashtray 
de luxe.
Stainless steel. 
Hidden innerliner to catch 
ashes. Easy to empty. 
Base has 4 holes for floor 
mounting. Lockable top.

51300-0838

51500-1440

930 195 195
1020 360



Litter separation bin.
Aluminium.

75192

Litter separation bin.
Powdercoated steel. Easy to 
empty. 3 compartments.
Bags are hidden and fixed
by the lid castors.

75199

PUBLIC AREA

510 400

575 975 305

750 300

Jumbo bin with self-extinguishing top. 
Aluminium.

75131



REFERENCES

Burj Al Arab, Dubai * Crowne Plaza, Liege * Crowne Plaza, Rome 
* d’Angleterre, Copenhagen * Dolce, Munic * Hilton, Barcelona *  
Hotel De L’Europe, Amsterdam * Hyatt, Dusseldorf 
* Intercontinental, Moscow * Intercontinental, Paris * Okura, 
Amsterdam * The Thief, Oslo * Radisson, Stockholm * 
Prince de Galles, Paris * The Romanos Collection, Costa Navarino  
* Park-Inn, Amsterdam * Kempinski, Gravenbrug * Frankfurter Hof, 
Frankfurt * Renaissance, Paris * Tivoli, Lisbon * 
Westin, Costa Navarino * W-Hotel, Qatar * Ramee Grand, Bahrain * 
* Waldorf Astoria, Ras Al Khaimah *

Crown International
Het Heuveltje 46 * 7573 DC Oldenzaal (The Netherlands)
T +31 (0)541 538008 * F +31 (0)541 538285
info@crowninternational.nl * www.crowninternational.nl


